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few more of them fancy groceries.
He give in quite an order, includ-
ing some axle grease for the buggy
and condition powders for the hoss.

KUDYMINSTER'S DRAFT.

INItiealty He Experienced In Havins; It
Cashed.

"He wa'n't exactly cheerful, this
man Kudvminster wa'n't.' nhr If!knil I1" II iA A (fir(Mil
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similating riicTood and Regula-
ting theStomachs andBowels of
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Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms orrvulsions .Feverish-ties- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

ZXACT COPY OF WHAEEEB,

powders, but
"Royal Baking Powder"
is recognized, at once as the
brand of great name, the powder
of highest favor and reputation.
Everyone has absolute confi-
dence in the food where Royal
is used.

Pure and healthful food is a
matter of vital importance to
every individual.

Royal Baking Powder
assures the finest and
most wholesome food.State Normal

School
Monmouth, ' - . Oregon.

Fall Term opens Sept. 18.
The students of thn Normal K.)irvrl

There are many imitation taking'
powders, made from alum, mostly
sold cheap. Avoid them, as they
make the food unwholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEB CO. NEW YORK.
prepared to take the State Certificate im-
mediately on graduation.

, Graduates readily secure good positions.
Expense of Year from $120 to $150.

Strona Academic and Professional Courses. New Sneclal nanartmant in mhiTraining. Well Equipped Training Department.
For catalogue containing full announcements,

P. L. CAMPBELL, President, or

The Heppner Gazette
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It is a fact that arms can be bought
in Morrow county at such low prices
that their first coming crop will pay fpr
me iana.

C E Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

G. W. Phelps

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Matter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. 8. COMMISSIONER. '

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
la authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND FILINU8.
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

D. E. Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in his
hands and get your money out of them
Makes a specialty of hard collections.

Office in J, N, Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction. . . .

Heppner Oregon.

J. E. Sharp
Successor to Harry Mills.

Tonsorial Artist
Your patronage solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed..

Hot and Cold Baths-- .

Main Street, . Heppner.

J. R. SIMMs & Son

General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Wagon Making
and Repairing.

All work done with neatness
and dispatch. . . .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Upper Main Street,

Heppner, Ore,
H. W. Fall,

PROPRIETOR
Of the Old Sellable

Gault House,
CHICAGO. ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. k
Q.. C. M. 4 8t P., C. 4 A;, P. Ft. W. 4 C.

and the C. St. L. 4 P. Railroads.

RATBI B.OO PEH DAT
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Bts.,

and it amounted to $4.40. Then
he sighed and reached for hia
pocket. 'I shall have to offer you
mat aratt which 1 got on my leg-
acy again, Mr. Shanks,' says he.
nometimes l think mebby provi

dence didn't ' 'Oh, that's all
right!' says Shanks; 'I've been tak-
ing a little flyer in the lecacv busi
ness myself, and I can cash your
araic tor you. Just indorse it,
won't vou?' ' Wot! Ah. ves ' aavn
Rudyminster; 'light oomes after
monthB or darkness. JSow;Ican
taste freedom once more, nav mv
debts and look every man in the
eye.' Then he reaches in his
pocket and Daws around, and savs
he: Til be switched if I didn't
leave that draft in my other
clothes. I'll luststeD od to the
house and get it 'All right,' says
Shanks; I'll, be doing up your
things. . Will you have the axle
grease and the cheese in the same
paroei, Mr. Kudminster r

"Rudyminster went out and we
sot and waited. 'It's a good deed
we're , doing,' says Col. Millikan;
'the way we'd like to be dona bv.
This is the kind of thing thath'ists
along the brotherhood of man. It
shows that we are not like them
there beasts that Derish.' Just
then the boy comes in, and says
ne: ' xou wouldn t think he wah no
such runner, lust to look at him '
1 Wot you talking about?' says we.
jiuayminBter,' says the hoy; 'he g

going for the depot like a bloo
streak.' ; Then we got ud like one
man, and follered as if we'd been
shot out of a cannon. We caught
up to him on the olatform as the
train was starting. 'Shell out that
draft, you Tomdratted old Critter!'
yells the colonel, getting hold of
his coat-tai- l. The coat come off.
and Rudyminster climbed on the
train and rode away. "We ve got
the draft, anvbow.' savs the colo
nel, pulling the letter out of the
coat-pocke- t. 'Yes, but prob'ly it
ain't indorsed,' says Shanks. Then
the colonel studied it a minnte.
and says he: " Well, as a business
man, I say that that kind of a
draft don't need indorsing. It's a
summons in justice court at the
last town where he lived lor 517
he owed a butcher. That there
butcher aDneara to Vhcen one of
those yere low-live- d men that don't
foller the golden rule.' " Hayden
Cafruth in Harper's Bazar.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics wboee

stomach sod liver ere out of order. All
noh should know that Dr. KiDg's New

bite fills, the wooderfol stomach and
liver remedy, (fives splendid appetite,
souud digestioo sod a regular bodily
habit that insures perfeot health sod
great energy. Only 25c at Conger &
Wsrren Drag Co.

AN OCTOGENARIAN PROSPECTOR

One of the oldest prospectors
and miners ever seen in this sec-

tion was here all of last week. He
was Robert Hutchiuson, who set-tie-d

in Jackson county way back
in the 'forties. Mr. Hutchinson
has been a remarkable man, phys-
ically, and in his younger days
stood six feet seven inches in stat-
ure, and in weight tipped the scales
at 225, and did not fear anything
or anybody. Now, in his eightieth
year, he is hale and hearty, though
a little bowed, while his hair and
beard are white as the driven snow,
giving him a patriarchal appear-
ance. The venerable old ban is
a practical miner, has made and
lost fortunes; but not to be dis-
couraged at trifles is out prospect-
ing, and hopes again to strike it
rich. His son, a young fellow
about 55 years old, accompanies
him. They have an excellent out-
fit consisting of wagon and team
and pack animals, and are well
equipped for mining operations.
These boys camp out and , the
senior makes himself useful around
the lodge as well as elsewhere.
They will take in the surrounding
mineral zones hereabouts during
the summer. Courier.

A Minister's Good Work.
"I bad severe attack of bilious oolio,

got bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era aod Diarrhoea Remedy, took tiro
doses and was entirely oared," says Rev.
A. A Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My neigh-
bor soross the street was siok tor over
week, bad two or three bottles of midi-oin- e

from the dootor. Be osed them for
three or four days witboot relief, then
called in another dootor who treated
him for some days sad gave bim no re
lief, so aisonarged turn. I went over to
see him the oexl moruiog. lie said bis
bowels were in terrible fix, that tbey
bad been mooing off so long that it was
almost bloody flax. I asked bim if be
bad tried Cbsmberlsio's Collo, Cholera
aod Diarrhoea Remedy sod be said 'No.'
I went borne sod brought him my bottle
sod gave him one dose ; told bim to tske
soother dose io fifteen or twetty minutes
if be did not find relief, but be took no
more and was entirely oared." For sale
by Uooser & Wsrren.

II you want to buy some very low-price- d

ranches, ae George Wells, at
Conser A Warren's drug store.

served Mr. Milo Bush, "but he Was
always hoDeful and a.lnnti nor tVsi

feetter thines. Used to think a
god deal, and seemed to be cast.
ag his gaze over into the middle
of next week, or somewhere, hnt,
be never found fault. I s'Dose no
man ever suffered the disaDDoint- -
mentahedid with that draft but
I. 1 1 a. ine aian i tnrow up the sponge- -

not much. 'I'll cet it vet' h
to say; 'patience and perseverance
win n ist mountains.'

"It beean the first dav he strnok
town. He come in here to Shanka'B
for some groceries.: Shanks was
down cellar trying to discover why
the boy had put the kerosene spigot
in ine Darrei or molasses, and I
was looking after the store for him
Says the feller, 'I wish to purchase
some Rrocenes,' just like that, Bort
o' high and misrhtv: and suvs T

taking the pencil from behind my
ear. says i, uiaze away, old boss;
there ain't nobodv holding vnnP
my igee always , being that a sales
man snouia do pleasant but dig-
nified. Well, he orrfererl anma
codfish and sugar and tobacker and
otner tamily supplies, and then he
sort o' stops and seems to hesitate.
' Anything else today?' says I, rub.
ber boots, wash-b'iler- s, saleratus,
b'ar-trap- s, harness ile?' 'No,' says
ne. "inree seventy-five-,' says I.
Then he Sort O hositatp anma
more, and pulls a letter out of his
pocKet, and squeezes the open end,
and looks down in with nnft Ann
and partly draws out a paper, and
says ne, "My ohbq is pretty well

today. Could von nse
draft?' 'How heftv a one mieht it
oer says i. a matter of 81,000,'
savs he 'riart of a Inm.' 'T'li
ask Shanks,' says I; and when he
oomes up i says to, him, 'Shanks,
here's a gent in the legacy busi-
ness; got a draft for a thousand,
and wants the ohane-- e SRnflfi.25 '
'I'd like to 'commodate you.
stranger,' 8ayB Shanks, 'but I don't
happen to have that much in the
drawer. It's all right, though;
pay uexfc time you come in. Any-
thing else today rubber boots,
wash-b'iler- s, saleratus, b'ar-trap- s,

harness ile?' 'Not today,' says the
feller, and he started out.

"Well, you can't know nothing
about the trouble RudyminBter
had getting that there draft cashed.
There wa'n't any bank here then,
except McCracken'8 Square Deal-
ing Faro Bank, which was different.
He got pretty discouraged over it
sometimes. 'Mebbv 'tain't rieht
that I should have this yere draft,'
he would say; 'mebby 'twasn't

that way. 8ometimes I
think p'r'aps I ougbter give it to
an orphant asylum, or some such
doings.' But we cheered him up
and told him to hang onto it ion
bet he didn't suffer for anything.
Evervbodv trusted him on the
strength of the draft He'd take
out the letter every time he
boucht anvthlnff. nnrl hunt out them j O - w

draft a little ways with a pleading
iook at the teller; then he'd Bhove
it back and sich sort o' mournful.
and tuck the goods under his arm
and light out. He was a liberal
buver take most anvthim? von- i - - o t
offered him-- i- new clothes, boss and
buggy, p'mter dog anything.
Shanks sold him all his specialties.
One day he came into the post-offic- e

and got a stamp, and hauled
out his draft 'If you could use
this and give me the chance, it
would be a great 'ccommodation
$999.98. as I make it.' 'Oh. that's
all right,' says the postmaster; 'pay
when you get it cashed.' Then
Eudy minster turned to us, and
says he, 'It's hard to be without
any pocket money. Sometimes I
reckon it ain't intended that I
should have this yere ' 'That's
all right, Mr. Rudyminster,' says
Col. Millikan; 'lemma lend you a
ten till you get it cashed.' Rudv- -
minster took it. hove a sigh, and
moved out.

''Well, it run on for two or three
months.- Rndvminster '

cr fitting
' J D O

things and hauling out that draft,
and tucking it back solemn and
resigned. At last, one dav when
he was in the post office, a passel
of ns got talking the thing over
and figuring on it. and we found
that Kudyminster had got about
$1,500 on his draft so far, cash and
other stuff. We seen that some-
thing had to be done. So that
night we held a little meeting at
Shank's, and we all chipped in and
managed to raise an even thous-
and. We give it to Shanks, and
told him to just cether in that
draft, and give Rudyminster a
chance to settle np round town as
far as it would go.

"Well, the next morning in he
come, saying he'd have to have a

M bJHiS
Couch brruo. Timm GfMML 17m13 In tiRM. K.l1 hT flnjiiKi.u.

Palace
'iSt -

W Hote1,

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
, Eve ry ; M ode r n

address:

W. A. WANN, Sec. of Faculty

J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

Co nve n i e n ce .

Repairing a Speolalty.

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.
One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms

in the state in connection....
rTIirst-CIa- ss j Sample Rooms.

, For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West.rr

THE NOBLEST GAME,
There's a limited enchantment, " -

In the stalking of the deer, ,

There's a pleasure bunting tigers,
Which is not unmixed with fear:

There's a thrilling, chilling feeling,
When we hear a warning cry,

In the low swamps of the jungle,
Of the hippopotami.

Hut of all the sportsman's pleasures,
There is nothing like the spell,

Of a morning by the seashore,
When the clams are biting well.

J. J. Montague,, in Oregonian.

THE. CAUSE OF THE FAMINE.

India is a country not quite half
as large as the United States, with
four times its population. These
300,000,000 people must be fed
from their own crops, as there is,
relatively, no manufactuung re
sources to buy food with. There
are parts of India with a popula-
tion of 1,000 people to the square
mile; and there are millions upon
millions of farm laborers, vagrants,
gypsies, and nondescript classes,
whose means of living, even in
times of plenty, are inscrutable.
In a normal year the country as a
whole, produces a little more food
than is actually necessary to sup-po- rt

its people. But the cropa are
dependent on the monsoons the
southwest monsoon is the begin-
ning of summer, and the northeast
monsoon in the winter. If these
periodic rains are late, or are in-

sufficient in quantity, trouble
comes, and the Bpring and winter
crops of wheat, barley, and pulses
in the north, and of rice and millets
in the south, begin to suffer. When
the monsoons fail absolutely, there
is destitution in the affected dis-
trict, and when a persistent suc-
cession of failures and partial fail-

ures occurs, like that the country
is now groaning under. Since the
first great famine of which there
are records devastated the land id
1770, when 10,000,000 perished in
Bengal alone, India has scarcely
passed a decade free from scarcity
of grain in one district or another.
The .British government expects a
drought about twice in every nine
years, a famine once in every eleven
or twelve years, and a great famine
like the present about twice in a
century.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Wasbits, L T. Ha writes; "Four bottles
of Eleotrio Bitters has cored Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, wbiob bad osased ber great

offering for years. Terrible sores would
bresk out on ber bead and face, aod tbe
bast dootor s could give no help; bat
bsr euro Is complete and ber bealtb is
excellent. This shows what thousands
bsve proved that Electrto Bitters is tbe
best blood pn rider known. It's the sn
preme remedy for eczema, letter, salt
rbeom. nloers. boils aod mooing sores
It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisoos, helps digestion, builds np
tbe strength. OnlyOOc, Hold by Conser

Wsrren Drag (Jo. Guaranteed.

First to arrive with the telegraphic
Daws Tbe Weekly Oregonian,

I. . THE AUTOMOBILE.
' The greatness of the automobile
lies chiefly in the future, as the
greatness of the bicycle is drifting
into the past. But the newer pro-
duct has come to stay. Already
freight lines are looking with ap-
prehension at the splendid possi-
bilities of the freight-carryin- g

automobile, and trolley lines are
wondering if automobile 'busses
and coaches are destined to war
against them, as they have warred
against the railroads. Recently
the New York custom house tested
the automobile's freight-handlin- g

efficiency with impressive results.
For years the carrying service be-

tween docks and custom house
had been done by three wagons,
drawn by two relays of three
horses, making six horses in all
and six men. Instead of these, a
single freight-carryin- g steam wag-
on was put on with two men, and
all the work of the old service was
done quite as well with this muck
cheaper force and an hour saved
every day, Experts all agree that
for hauling lumber, coal, stone.
farmers' produce, etc., over reason-
ably good road 8, the automobile
insures a saving of from 25 per
cent to 40 per cent, as against horse
and wagon. The movement for a
network of automobile roads over
the land is strengthening steadily.

,11 ' 1 Y Ja. wew-cunceiv- eu euor t is now malt-
ing for a transcontinental highway
on which automobiles and bioyoles
may speed Irom ocean to ocean
under best and pleasantest condi
tions. Uhis is to be a great recre-
ation highway for the public, the
expense of building it to be divided
among the benefiting states, coun
ties and cities along the line.
Everything will be provided for
needs and comfort of rider and
driver, automobile inns or club- -
houses, rdpair-shop- s, recharging
stations, etc., and nothing will be
allow ed to interfere with the pri-
mary purpose of making this a
great people's highway for self-propelli-

ng

vehicles the greatest
and finest road seen in the world
since Roman conquerors spread
their marvelous paved ways across
empires. That is the plan, and it
is so well thought of by engineers
and army men that a committee of
some prominence has already been
selected for the furtherance of it.

If you are hunting a home in town or
country, call on J. W. Redington, at the
Heppner Gazette office. He can fit you
out. One of his best bargains is the Red-ingto- n

Ranch, 5 miles south of Hepp-
ner, on county road, and has running
water. 324 acres, only $5 an acre now.
Almost all of it is good, rich, cultivable
land, and it is ready for the plow. No

no grabbing of stumps.
The small part of the place that Is not
good plow land is always covered with
a good natural growth of buncbgrais.

Score cards on which you can keep
tally on all kinds of games are now kept
on sale at the Heppner Gazette office.

For Spring and Summer Wear

M. LICHTENTHAL.
The Pioneer Boot and Shoe Dealer of Heppner, has

The Latest Styles of Footwear for

Men, Women and Children.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

Old" Stand, Main Street.

-- AT

T. R. HOWARD'S STORE,
Main street, you can find

. g? I Groceries, Provisions, Glassware.
1 Tinware and Furnishing Goods,

All well adapted to

Staple and Fancy Groceries- -

Fine Teas and Coffees.

either City or Country Trade.

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.ii.

Heppner,T. R. HOWARD,


